H2	NOTES
Le Prevost identifies this Peter with a Provencal Pierre d' Aulphs,
who successively served Robert Guiscard and the Greeks!
Hagenmeyer refers to the princeps mentioned by Stephen of
Blois (Epp. ii.), to whomhjlq firmissimumcastrum (' Plastencia*)
was entrusted, and thinks that P. de Alpibus was the Petrus
Alipha who is said by Anna Comnena to have fled from Antioch.
(Cf. notes, c. xxvii) (cf. Chalandon, op. cit., p, 194, * Tatikios
qu'accompagnait Pierre d'Aulps'.)
27. Coxon : the modern Gueuksun, on the river of the same
name. The ancient Cocussus.
29.   alumni: inhabitants,
32—3. Turd . . - discessissent: this was a false rumour.
Cf. si. 25, audiermit Turcos esse in ciuitate.
35-6. Petrum de Castellione: possibly Castillon in the
Dordogne (Dep. Gironde) (Hagenmeyer). Tudebod and Hist. b.
sac. say that he helped to defend Machumaria (c. xviii).
He fought well at Marra (c. xxxiii). Albert of Aix mentions his
good service at the siege of Nicaea, and at the later siege of
Arsuf in 1099,
37. Petrum de Roasa: Le Prevost suggests Roaix (Vau-
cluse).
Petrum Reimundiim de Pul [de Alto Pullo . . . (R. of
Agiles)]: one of the MacJmmayia defenders. A follower of
Raymond of Toulouse, he took part in the Invention of the
Holy Lance. He died at Antioch, after its capture by the
Crusaders.
43. Vallem de Rugia : Rugia (cf. c. xxxiii) is the modern
Riha. The valley lay east of Antioch,
45. persecutus ast valde: Tudebod adds : misitque plenam
.hastam labris et nasibus Turcorum Raimundo comiti.
48. Rusam ciuitatem: Bongars omits the name Rusam,
which is found in E and other MSS. and in Tudebod. The
editors of the Recueil are mistaken in confusing Rusa with
Rngia* Fulcher of Chartres and other contemporary chroniclers
distinguish between them. This Rusa remains unidentified.
49-50. diabolicam montanam: the eastern chains of the
Antitaurus, between Cocussus and Marash.
53* saumarius: a sumpter-horse or pack-horse, a sumpter
mule. Guib. of Nogent calls dogs sagmarii, (Cf. Ducange,
Gfoss.)
61. Marasii [Ma¥asim>] Marash. The town, which Fulcher
of Chartres says was completely destroyed in 1114, stood high,
overlooking a fertile plain. It was under an Armenian prince
and was apparently mainly inhabited by Armenians, though
Albert of Aix says that the castle or citadel had been occupied
by Turks, who fled before the Crusaders arrived. He also says
that the wife of Baldwin died at this time near Marash.

